Workplace Violence Prevention
at MultiCare Health System
-

An introduction to MultiCare’s commitment to eliminating
violence in the workplace

Getting Started

Defining the Need for Workplace Violence Prevention
Program
Review best practices for assessing risk, control and prevention of WPV, and related
regulations
•

Development

•

Collect baseline incident/injury data related to WPV (Data Integrity)

•

Program Development Structure

•

Leadership Involvement

•

Employee Participation
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Development
 Review best practices for assessing risk, control and prevention of
workplace violence, and related regulations.
 Workplace Violence Prevention Tool Kit
 Evaluate MHS workplace violence program and individual violence
prevention practices at within the organization, against current best
practices in violence prevention.
 Identify and engage stakeholders and enhance the culture of worker
and patient safety.
 Develop or strengthen workplace violence program and policy by
identifying process that can be implemented to manage or control
violence, and can address the risk of violence proactively.
 Guidelines for Preventing Workplace Violence for Healthcare and Social
Service Workers (2015) https://www.osha.gov/Publications/osha3148.pdf
 Questions & Answers: Hospital Accreditation Standards & Workplace
Violence November 17, 2017.
https://www.jointcommission.org/questions_answers_hospital_accreditati
on_standard s_workplace_violence/
 Work Place Violence Resources
https://www.jointcommission.org/workplace_violence.aspx
 2019 Healthcare Crime Survey; IAHSS Foundation April 5, 2019
 Managing Workplace Safety and Reducing Workplace Violence in
Hospitals. Grady health System, Atlanta, GA. American Hospital
Association; March 2016
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Data Integrity
 Collect WPV Baseline Incident & Injury Data
 Security reports and de-escalations
 How many Code Gray’s are initiated vs. how many are deescalated.

 OSHA recordable Injuries
 Broken down into Facility and business unit
 Frequency and Rate (per 100)
 Costs of injuries

 Analyzed trends in frequency and rates over three years, and month to
month over last two years.
 Identify areas at greatest risk

 Set reduction goals for 2019 in Code Gray de-escalations and in OSHA
Recordable Injuries.
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Leadership Involvement

Program Development Structure
Workplace Violence
Steering Committee*

Environment of Care
Workplace Violence
Subcommittee*

Employee Participation

Quality Safety
Steering Councils

Site Leadership

Environment of Care
Advisory Board

Clinical
Subcommittee*

Data Integrity
Subcommittee*

Education and
Training Team

Security, Employee
Safety, and Quality
Teams

Legal Subcommittee*

Safety Committees

Staff

*indicates a new body that was created to specifically address Workplace Violence Prevention
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Leadership Involvement
Executive Involvement (Workplace Violence Prevention Steering Committee)
 Creates clear commitment
 Determines the scope of Workplace Violence through the organization
 Approves resources
 Provides general oversite and guidance of initiatives
 Assists in removing barriers

Leadership Involvement
 Environment of Care (EOC) Workplace Violence Committee:
 Completes gap analysis
 Identifies gaps in Administrative and Engineering controls, and provides
recommendations to close those gaps.

 Completes WPV assessment in high risk areas, and identifying solutions to
improve worker safety.
 Identifies training opportunities for staff.
 Ensure policies and programs are in place (WPV Program, Code Gray Policy,
etc.)
 Report summary of initiatives, analysis, hazard inspections, and needs to
Environment of Care Advisory Board.
 Provide Executive Council updates from Workplace Violence Steering
Committee to Facility Safety Committees.
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Environmental
Safety

Operations
Specialists

Chief Nurse
Executives

Emergency
Department
Leaders

Worker’s
Compensation

Labor &
Employee
Relations

EOC Workplace Violence
Prevention Committee

Emergency
Management

Behavioral
Health Leaders

Patient Safety

Security

Accreditation &
Regulatory
Affairs

Risk
Management
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Leadership Involvement
The Environment of Care Advisory Board and Quality Safety Steering Council:
 Reviews summary of initiatives, analysis, hazards inspections, and needs.
 Reports summary of initiatives, analysis, hazards inspections, and needs to the Workplace Violence
Steering Committee on a monthly basis.
 Approves Workplace Violence Plans for all locations. Facilities Management and Operational Support

Operational
Support
Environmental
Safety

Environmental
Services

Accreditation &
Policies
Food &
Nutrition

Environment of
Care Advisory
Board

Accreditation &
Policies

Patient &
Family Relations

Behavioral
Health

(EOCAB)
Facilities

Security
Property
Management

Risk
Management

Clinical
Education

Quality Safety
Steering Council

Patient Safety

(QSSC)
Quality
Management
Facilities
Management &
Operational
Support
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Employee Participation
The Facility Safety Committee or Workplace Violence Committee:
• Follow state regulations and MultiCare’s Accident Prevention Plan regarding
Safety Committee structure.
• Complete WPV hazard assessments, correct hazards, and communicate findings
to leadership and Workplace Violence Committee.
• Has oversight of the level of de-escalation training is needed for job positions.
• Evaluates the accident investigations, and post incident debrief forms conducted
since prior meetings to determine if the cause(s) of the unsafe situation was
identified and corrected.
• Evaluates the facility’s workplace accident and illness prevention program and
Workplace Violence Plan, and discuss recommendations for improvement, if
needed.
• Reports WPVP strategies, initiatives, and analysis to the Environment of Care
Workplace Violence Committee on a monthly basis.
Facility Leadership:
• Enforces the policies and procedures fairly and uniformly.
• Ensures a safe and healthful workplace for employees.
• Ensures affected staff receive de-escalation and/or self-defense
training/exercises, and workplace violence prevention education.
• Encourages employees to join safety committees
• Encourages reporting of aggression, threats, and violence
• Ensures hazards are identified and corrected
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Employee Participation
 Safety Committees
 Every facility with 11 or more employees on the same shift at the same location must
have a safety committee.
 Locations with 10 or fewer employees on at the same time may choose to have safety meetings
instead of having a safety committee.

 Safety Committees must have employee-elected and employer-selected members.
 The number of employee-elected members must equal or exceed the number of employerselected members. Employees selected by the employees’ union qualify as employee-elected.

 For non-union appointed positions, Unit-Based Committees/Councils should be asked
to elect an employee representative from their Unit during January of each year.
 Hospital leadership should identify management representatives and key hospital
units or departments that should have employee representation on the Safety
Committee.
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Safety and Security
Assessment of the Physical
Work Environment
•

Hazard Assessments

•

Gap analysis

•

Surveys

•

Analyzing Data

•

Developing Solutions
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Hazard Identification and Assessment
 Created Hazard Surveillance Tool Specifically for identifying improvements for:
 Exterior and interior parking areas
 Entry points
 Patient Care Units
 Emergency Departments
 Pharmacy
 Passageways
 Cafeterias
 Office Spaces
 Ambulatory Clinics

 Includes 70 questions to address administrative and engineering controls.
 Includes survey questions
 Completed at each facility by Safety and/or Security Officer
 Used “Joint Commission Resources”
 Mobile App
 Analytics
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Gap Analysis
 Revised Oregon Workplace Violence Gap Analysis to include Washington State regulations
 Modified columns for an “Unsure” Category.
 Used as a tool to identify gaps, but was not used as a project management tool.
 Completed by EOC WPV Committee
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Three pillars were identified to structure Workplace Violence
Prevention efforts at MultiCare:
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Implementation Planning
•

Communications Plan

•

Workplace Violence Plan (Policies)

•

Education Plan and Training
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Communication Plan Components
 The scope of WPV in health care and current trends in preventing
WPV.
 Why a WPV program is being developed or enhanced the facility.
 The goal of the WPV program or vision of future outcomes after the
initiative is completed.
 An overview of the Workplace Violence Plan and activities.
 Where employees can get more information, assistance as needed,
and provide feedback about the program activities during and after
the program is implemented etc.
 Updates on the status of program implementation and
management, including success stories.
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Code Gray Emergency Response Plan
•
•
•
•

Overhauled Emergency Response Plan.
Employee driven Standard Operating Procedures
Employee Safety as a critical value.
Provided onsite training, webinars, and integrated it into overall
education plan.
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Code Gray Huddle/Debrief
• Identifies root causes
• Provides platform to discuss
opportunities for
improvement.
• Reviewed by Safety
Committee.
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Written Violence Prevention Plan
 Chapter 49.19 RCW: “Health care settings must develop and implement plans to reasonably protect
employees from violence.”
 HB 1931 amends 49.19 RCW to include record keeping and evaluation requirements:
 Physical attributes of the health care setting (security systems, alarms, emergency response, and security personnel available).
 Staffing, including staffing patterns, patient classifications, and procedures to mitigate employees’ time spent alone working in
areas at high risk for workplace violence.
 Job design, equipment and facilities.
 First aid and emergency procedures (exists in current requirements).
 The reporting of violent acts (exists in current requirements);
 Employee education and training requirements and implementation strategy.
 Security risks associated with specific units, areas of the facility with uncontrolled access, late night or early morning shifts, and
employee security in areas surrounding the facility such as employee parking areas.
 Processes and expected interventions to provide assistance to an employee directly affected by a violent act.
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Written Violence Prevention Plan
 Developed a standard template and made each plan unique to each facility.
 Driven by Facility Safety Committee
 Audited by EOC Workplace Violence Committee
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Education and Training Overview
Strategies to prevent physical
harm with hands-on practice
or role play;

Response team processes;

Proper application and use of
restraints (physical and
chemical);

Documentation and reporting
incidents;

The debrief process for
affected employees following
violent acts; and,

Resources available to
employees for coping with the
effects of violence.

The health care setting’s
workplace violence
prevention plan;

General safety procedures;

Violence predicting behaviors
and factors;

The violence escalation cycle;

De-escalation techniques to
minimize violent behavior;
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Hazard Prevention & Control
• Screenings and Interventions
• Patient Cohorts and Response Teams
• Visitor Management Systems
• Facility and Security Risks
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Hazard Control and Prevention
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Screening and Interventions

Routine Risk Screening
▪ All MHS patients 2 years and older
▪ All new patient appts: outpatient,
inpatient, surgical, and procedural
admissions to the hospital*
▪ Implementation of screening tool and
algorithm
▪ Standardized and recognized tool (VAC)*
* Inpatient psychiatric units to follow
similar model but utilize best practice for
psychiatric units, which may differ.

Patient Specific Interventions
▪ Communication: how the patient
communicates (verbal, pictures)
▪ Agitated behaviors: aggression to others, self,
property, verbal, elopement, etc.
▪ Triggers, sensory needs, aversions, coping
mechanisms
▪ PPE (required): description of PPE, time for
use, and required job function, etc.
▪ Safe positioning: examples: where to stand,
exits, etc.
▪ RN or MD Order Set: PRN needs and
Supervision requirements
▪ De-escalation (soothing) techniques
▪ Changes to daily cares process
▪ Environment: items currently in or being
brought into room, nutrition services, etc.
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Screening and Interventions

Communication & Documentation of Intervention Plans
Proposed/Active Pilot Summary
▪ RN conducts initial assessment to determine if patient poses a
risk for violence, utilizing the Violence Assessment Checklist. Plan
to build checklist in Epic. ▪ If no → Green magnet is placed outside
of the patient door
▪ If yes → Orange or Red magnet is placed outside of the patient
door and the intervention plans are followed; including flag in
patient chart (in development)
▪ Mary Bridge will continue to use the “bee” image in place of
orange/red magnets
▪ Patients who are determined to be a risk for violence will be
rescreened at the beginning of every shift to reassess their risk. ▪ If
the patient no longer poses a risk for violence, the magnet can be
changed to Green.
Pilots are active/complete at Deaconess, Valley, and Mary Bridge.
Good Samaritan will be participating in a pilot through WSHA.

Environmental
Modifications
• In development: o
Patient
cohorts/response
teams
• Pilots underway
for Kevlar bite
sleeves
• Plan to create a
system Safe Tray
policy
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Screenings &
Interventions
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Screening and Interventions
Mary Bridge Children’s Hospital Emergency Department
Staff easily see the Bee
for Behavior prior to
entry into the room.

Bee for Behavior can be used for patients with
sensory disorders, autism, mental health crisis,
ingestions, suicidal ideation, etc.
Simply turned
around when not in
use.
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Patient Cohorts and
Response Teams

• 2020 Goal: Create patient cohorts or
response teams at each facility for high risk
violence patients.
• Includes specialized training for staff.

Visitor Management System
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Facility and Security Risks:

K-9 Expansion

• Up to five K-9 units being implemented
• Currently adding Officer Nova at Tacoma General
Hospital and Allenmore Hospital
• Adding Officer Oden at Covington Hospital
• Positive reception across hospitals on program
• Next steps include creating metrics to show deescalation and promotion materials
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Lighting Assessment
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Ongoing Program Evaluations
and Improvement
• Results
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Results
• 12.6% Decrease in System OSHA Recordable Assaults over
last year.
• 26% Decrease in Region Employee Injury Rate in
Environment of Care Department over last year.
• 7.5% Decrease in System Employee Injury Rate over last
year.

• 57% Decrease in Mary Bridge Children's Hospital
Recordable Injuries from 2018 to August 2019.
• 18.6% Increase of reporting incidents.
• 70% of all code Grays effectively de-escelated.
• 5% increase from 2018.

